
Falls Creek
Light Bites

 
Snonuts                                                                                                               B L D                                                                               
Tasty, fun and affordable food including donuts, churros, baked potatoes, toasties,
crepes, milkshakes, hot chocolate and coffee to keep you fuelled for your next
adventure.

Jerry's Stall                                                                                  .                        L  D
Jerry's Stall offers the tastiest hot meals in Falls Creek. Goulash soup, goulash pies,
vegetarian goulash flavour pies, real hot chocolate, baked doughnuts, Czech pastry
(kolach), the best Gluhwein in Falls Creek and Czech cookies, Jerry's Stall is now in
Parallel Street, in the front of Karelia Alpine lodge.

Something more
 

The Frying Pan Inn                                                                                             L  D
A fun-filled bar & grill in the heart of Falls Creek’s famous Village Bowl. Enjoy classic
craft beers and superbly prepared BBQ dishes in an elegant rustic inspired pub
atmosphere. As well as great views of the Summit, the Inn offers a family friendly
atmosphere along with foosball and pool.         *Bookings recommended

Cloud 9                                                                                                                  B  L  
Cloud 9 delivers an exceptional ‘on snow’ food and beverage experience in a
beautifully refurbished venue at the at the top of Halley’s Comet chairlift. Open daily
throughout the snow season, indulge with Breakfast waffles, Barista made
Honeybird coffee, a delicious cocktail or Brewery Beer in the Mezzanine Bar. Cloud
9 is the perfect spot to relax and enjoy some great food with a view. Serving lunch
daily enjoy their selection of woodfired pizzas, soups, pastas, salads and comfort
foods.

Après Ski
 
Astra Bar & Restaurant                                                                                        D
With a Modern Alpine Inspired menu and dishes that will warm you from the inside,
dining at Astra is an experience for all ages. The spacious layout and warm alpine
charm of the restaurant allows a relaxed but sophisticated ambiance to shine
through. With a range of board games for younger guests and marshmallows by
the fire, Astra is a whole family experience. Astra Après is the place to be for the
snow season. Open daily with a fresh selection of your favourite après snacks,
alongside a stellar range of cocktails, Astra is the perfect place to unwind by the fire
after a big day on the slopes, or pop in for a cheeky night cap at the end of the day.
 
Elk Restaurant                                                                                               B  L  D
With a beautiful 360 degree fire place, rustic timber walls, great food and excellent
service, you can't go wrong for a fabulous night out. Bob Sugar's restaurant is the
newest kid on the block this winter season, taking up residence at Elk Falls. Bob
delivers a dream combo of curated Asian food with fresh unique cocktails...
bringing all the Melbourne restaurant trends to Falls Creek.  Bob Sugar will be
operating both the Apartment 3 Après Bar nightly and the Elk Restaurant, 7 days a
week for breakfast, lunch and dinner.


